
 
 

                  MOYVANE PARISH NEWSLETTER 
Fr. Kevin McNamara, P.P.  089/4044816. Presbytery & Office  068/49308; Secretary: Jacqueline 

Parish Office times: Mon & Thurs 10am – 12noon; Tues & Fri 10am – 1pm; Closed Wednesday. 

Book Masses, Baptisms & Weddings during office hours.  Thank you. 

www.dioceseofkerry.ie  E-mail: moyvane@dioceseofkerry.ie.   

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK 

Vigil and Sunday Masses – Saturday 11th and Sunday 12th May 

 MOYVANE:   Sat  11th   7.30pm Jeremiah McCarthy Snr & Jeremiah McCarthy Jnr 

        Gurtdromosillihy (Anni) 

 KNOCKANURE:  Sun 12th  10.00am Mary Rose Kennelly & Norah Kennelly Kelly 

        Gortdromagouna (Anni) 

 MOYVANE:     11.00am David Foley, Kilbaha (Anni) & deceased of the  

        Foley & O’Connor families 

                                 Church of the Assumption Moyvane: Monday 13th  to Sunday 19th May 

    Mon 13th   7.30pm Con J. Mulvihill & his wife Catherine & their son 

        Con, Clounbrane (Anni) & deceased of Mulvihill family 

Tues 14th    7.30pm Timothy & Julia Flaherty, Moher (Anni) 

Thurs  16th   7.30pm Maura O’Connor, Aughrim (Anni) 

    Fri  17th    7.30pm John Dunne, Drommurhur & Detroit, Michigan (Rec Dec 

        (brother to Tom Dunne, Drommurhur) 

    Sat 18th   7.30pm Mary Stack, Glenalappa (Anni) 

    Sun 19th   11.00am Mass of Thanksgiving (Special Intention) 

Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure: Sunday 19th May 

Sun 19th   10.00am Noreen Sweeney, Carrueragh (Anni) & her husband Pat 

 

                                  

PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Fr. Brendan Walsh  087/7913271. Emergencies only. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: KNOCKANURE:  Tuesday 10am – 5pm; MOYVANE: Wednesday 10am to 7pm. 

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTIONS:  Offertory €1,190.23; Trócaire €450 (bringing our final total to 

€2,322 which has been forwarded to Trócaire) Dues €375.  Very many thanks for your generosity. 

PRAYERS & SYMPATHY:  To Mike O’Sullivan, the Village on the death of his cousin Julie Hahesy, Limerick.  

The internment of Julie’s ashes will take place in Ahavoher Cemetery this Sunday afternoon at 1pm.  May Julie 

Rest In Peace. 

ROSARY:  At the Grotto every Tuesday evening at 7.15pm for the month of May.  Please would the person or 

persons who removed the Rosary Beads from the statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary return it to the Grotto.  

Thank you.  P.S. On the week of the concert Rosary will transfer to Monday 20th.  

NOTICES 
MOYVANE/KNOCKANURE CARE OF THE AGED: Summer outing to Killarney on Friday 7th June.  Lunch and 

evening tea.  Cost €20.  Leaving Church car park at 11am.  Book with Eileen Collins 087/9313912; Noreen 

O’Connell 068/49238 or Elaine Flaherty 087/3315935. 

CHURCH CONCERT: I really need a bigger response and help with our up and coming Concert on Tuesday May 

21st.  Can you help? 

ROAD CLOSURE: Works will continue all next week on the R551 Tarbert to Ballylongford Rd.  There will be a 

traffic light system in place on the R551.  The L1013 (Bog Road, Bog Line). from Tarmons Cross to The Cross of 

the woods Will be closed from Monday 13th May at 8 am This will be a 24-hour closure until 7pm on Friday 17th.  

The road will be fully opened on weekends. ESB Networks apologise in advance for any inconvenience caused 

during the works and we will endeavour to minimise disruption to residents and landowners during the works.  

ASDEE ACTIVE RETIRED & FRIENDS: are going on their Annual weekend away, this year it is to Connemara 

from 7th - 9th July. Visiting Kylemore Abbey, Connemara Heritage Centre, Homestead of Dan O Hara, Cruise 

of Killary Fjord, St. Bridget's Celtic Gardens, Shopping in Clifden and lots more.  Immediate booking is 

necessary. Contact Mairead Hanlon 086/8696341 or Mairead Doyle 087/1386831. Everybody Welcome! 
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                                                                   I AM SOMEBODY 

On our journey of life, God calls us to encourage and build one another up; not discourage or tear each other 

down.  We are to add, not subtract, multiply rather than divide.  We are to leave an enduring impression, not a 

careless dent, smooth out the rough roads, rather than create new potholes.  God asks us to sing a joyful song, 

soar on eagles wings, radiate light into unseen places.  Bring a blessing rather than a curse to those that we 

meet.  In life we are called to leap in faith, not limp with doubt; give freely of our time, love and resources 

rather than cling greedily to them.  Along the way we are to exercise proper stewardship of earth’s resources, 

not pillage the heritage of future generations.  God calls us to be messengers of peace, signs of joy not 

carriers of gloom-n-doom – enjoy life, remember, savour and reflect on it.  He calls us to dare mighty things, 

show up, stand up, speak up.  We are to move forward through forgiveness, not grind to a halt mired in 

bitterness and resentment.  God calls each of us to create, laugh and live life nobly.  In short, we are called to 

be wired and wonderful in our own unique God given way; to each that realise that “I am a remarkable 

somebody, not a nobody, an everybody or an anybody”.   

THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
In this weekend’s Masses we have one of the loveliest Gospels of the year – that in which Jesus describes 

Himself as the Good Shepherd.  He says:  “I know my sheep.  They listen to my voice and follow Me”. We say we 

belong to the Good Shepherd, yet we don’t always listen to Him or follow Him.  Let us all reflect for a moment 

on our failure to respond to His love and tender care.  Lord Jesus, we are your people, the  sheep of your flock.  

Continue to mind and bless us in doing your holy will.  Bind our wounds and search for us when we are lost.   

HEARTS THAT GIVE LIFE 
William has special needs and was institutionalised when he was very young.  He is a deeply wounded young man.  

He feels his has disappointed his parents.  He is deaf and stammers but these are only his visible wounds.  The 

deepest wound is that of the heart:  The feeling that he has not been loved, that he is not precious to anyone. 

We believe that we have hands that can make things and minds that can understand things.  Yet we don’t 

believe that we have hearts that can give life.  But we are not sterile people.  We can give life to people who 

are inwardly broken.  We can show them that they are important and so bring life to them.  “I can do nothing 

for you:  all I can do is be your friend”  The person who says that and means it, has the greatest contribution 

of all to make.  Good Shepherd Sunday, is also vocations Sunday.  All vocations are vocations to love.   

GIVING INSTEAD OF TAKING 
Lord make me an instrument of your peace  

So that I will love, where others hate; 

So that I will forgive, where others feel insult;  

So that I will reconcile where there is dispute; 

So that I will speak the truth, where there is error, 

So that I will bring the faith, where doubts threaten, 

So that I will awaken hope, where despair torments, 

So that I will bring joy, where there is worry. 

Lord, let me endeavour, not to be comforted but to comfort others; 

Not to be loved, but to love. 

For whoever devotes himself to others, receives; 

Who forgets himself finds, 

Who forgives will be forgiven, 

And who dies will awaken to Eternal Life. Help us Lord to give instead of taking. 

KNOCKANURE FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 
Congratulations and blessings to the following Emily, Shauna, Gemma, Aoibhinn, Cillian, Jack, Adam, Conor, 

James, Seán, Aaron and Sarah on receiving their First Holy Communion in Knockanure.  A very special thank you 

to Ms. McDermott for having the children so exceptionally well prepared.  Our prayerful good wishes to her 

and to her Mum at this time.  Very many thanks to all in the school who have helped so willingly in the children’s 

preparation.  A special thank you to Mary Fitzgerald from the Parish Pastoral Council who helped with the 

preparation Masses that took place in the Church.  We wish the children a long and happy relationship with 

Jesus throughout their lives.  First Holy Communion for the children of Murhur N.S. is on Saturday 25th May.   
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